<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.00 – 11.00</td>
<td>MT: CS2041: Lect LB01/2 (2 hrs)</td>
<td>MT: CS2010: Lect LB08</td>
<td>MT: CS2010: Lect Goldhall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00 – 12.00</td>
<td>MT: CS2041: Lect LB01</td>
<td>MT: CS2010: Lect LB01/2 (2 hrs)</td>
<td>MT: CS2041: Lect LB01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 – 13.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>MT: CS2014: Lab LG12</td>
<td>HT: CS2010: Lect LB04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.00 – 18.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MT: BU2550: Lect Arts 1008</td>
<td>HT: CS2010 Lect MacNeil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Code: Module: ECTS: Lecturer:**
- CS2010: Algorithms & Data Structures: 10 ECTS, Dr V Koutavas, Dr I Dusparic
- CS2041: Information Management I: 5 ECTS, Dr G Stephens
- CS2013: Programming Project II: 5 ECTS, Dr I Arnedillo-Sanchez, Dr C McGoldrick
- CS2014: Systems Programming I: 5 ECTS, Dr S Farrell
- CS2BC1: Systems Analysis & Design I: 5 ECTS, Dr D Lewis
- BU2510: Organisational Behaviour: 5 ECTS, Dr S Cullinana
- BU2520: Principles of Marketing: 5 ECTS, Ms S Browne
- BU2530: Introduction to Accounting: 5 ECTS, Ms A Roe
- BU2550: Introduction to Finance: 5 ECTS, Dr M O’Hagan Luff

**Locations:**
- ICT Lab 1/2: ICT Hut
- Joly 4: Hamilton Building
- LB1.07/1.20: Lloyd Institute
- LG12/37: O’Reilly Institute
- Arts 1008: Edmund Burke Theatre, Arts Building
- MacNeil3/Maxwell5: Hamilton Building
- LB01/4/8: Lloyd Institute, Basement Theatre 01/4/8
- Goldhall: Goldsmith: Goldsmith Hall
- M20: Museum Building

**Term Dates:**
- MT: 10/9/18 - 30/11/18 (Reading Wk 22-26 Oct)
- HT: 21/1/19 – 12/4/19 (Reading Wk 4-8 Mar)
BU2560: Introduction to Operations Management: 5 ECTS: Dr R Keegan
BU2570: Creative Thinking, Innovation and Entrepreneurial Action: 5 ECTS: Dr G Bucioni

PLEASE CONSULT BLACKBOARD/LECTURER/SITS FOR TUTORIAL / LABORATORY GROUPINGS FOR COMPUTER SCIENCE / STATISTICS MODULES
PLEASE CONSULT SCHOOL OF BUSINESS / DEPT OF ECONOMICS NOTICEBOARDS FOR TUTORIAL / LABORATORY GROUPINGS FOR BUSINESS MODULES